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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

EVTKUEl) AT TIIK rOST OFKIC IS CAIRO, IL'

I.I.NOI, AS 8KUu.MI-CI.AK- S MATTKK.

Ouly koi uiiiff Daily in Southern Illinois

Jmt'lAL PAfKR VV t'lTV AND COUNTY,

iit It. ThiUH-Kf- , City KJttor

TAl'iKit jwothkkn-

TABEK JJiiO'S Manufacturing Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ave., Cuiro, III.

HALWATfiU.

S& ft

LOCAL WKATllEIt RKIMUT.

t'AHIO, lit.. Oct. , IHeO (

Time. l'hor. Hum. Wind. Vel Weather.

1 m .9S4 ss NW in Th ri'ul't
ss NW

10 NW
tu . & in NW ( lnuily

Maximum TvtnprtiioM. M : Mlntonira Tern.
; triur. Tu' : Ittln'nll 4mbu.

JiiwrJfrel 1 inebe.
W. H. HAY.

Scrtf'Kigul Curui. li. 8. A.

SPECIAL.

tirANTBD. A jronn! oirl work in etora.
II M:it iri'p 'U recommandc.

tiU office.

1VR SALE. A lir job oilier.'' roiuplrtHn eittj
ai Jnm what U w&utna for tli rou

it JoV. pamphlet and MJier ork lii sml1 tuwus
Tht mtol van it) cvrvt'uilr eelccted at the fna'
Cry bv j priLivr 01 . I yvtrt exirtneoiT, Tp-- i,

lordi, et." . r of tb? Utcst etylM, and In
ord"i The pMMi in mrdiom. I'or

pariifiiUr., ail.lroKs A." care of Bulletin ofli.'e,
Cliro, J

WIK)M IT X AT l ONCKIiN Irpo
Notli'M i b'srehy iivin, that lh" 'airu Mri

Railwkr Uouvpauy will prewnl a pc.tliioii u tbe
Clljr I'oniK II it it ne.Tt resular moetini;. to bti held
on the 3rl Tue'dav ut Nuvcmhcr uexl, acroiupa
nleil br petitiun of tlie owni're of prcwrc? lront-iDt- t

on Fourth street, brnteru Ihe Uliio Levee
aud Wa.li.riuton avi'tiue. theur..' on Waaliiaton
atrcnue lr:n Koortli tu 'i'w'tytv.rlgbtii Mirer t.
praying lor tho granting of llm ri'it of wny over
ihe atoreM rtoiirril.eil portinne of Kourlli trert
and Wdslir.iirtDii .iv.niuc. t.ir ilie purj,o.e of cou
atrdrtlu;, uperuiin; 'jd tiuiotalului( a rtn-.-- l rail-.av- .

.1. A. UOLDSTINK.
ltvtd.'iit.

WM HTttATl'OX.
Tren'iirer

T1IOMA1 LEWIS.
Hftwlar.

rairo,W1lK'r8!lHM

A St L SUM EST.

ATHENEUM
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, Novom her .''.

REORGANIZED AND ENLARGED.

HARLOW, WILSON,

PRIMROSE & s

MAMMOTH I

i

mm
W., P.ilV, HOI.K rKOI'ItlETOIlH
J.CLAHPAM. M4NAGKH

The LurueM and Most Complete Organ
i.;itioii in Aiiierim

40 PERFOllMKKS 10

EVERY FEATURE NEW

UKKKUVHD HKATS, '5 'ENTS. He.-rv-

-- ai three, day in adtanru at INrminn .

FAII.NBAKEH-TII- K

ST 1 L L

3!, 13S0.

Hvo touts per lint, eaib
fiiDvrliou.

M'nie Floyd lias removed to Wulnut
street between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. IHii received in tho
or instruction Riven ia special studies. Such
person nsare omplojed 1urm the day and
desire lessons in Latin, and

will Imj taught nt night by

Prof. Floyd, who is assisting: Madame

riovd.

MAKE A NOTE OF IT.
The best assorted stock of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, Tinware, Hardware, Hol-

low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., can bo found

at A. Hallcy's, 115 Commercial avenue.

NOTICE.

W. Winter is preparing to go to Villa
Ridge to make some views of graves, nnd
tombs of the deceased. Now would be the

lor those wishing work ol su

perior order to consult .nr. ., as ms woik
is

COOKING STOVES,

The "Champion Monitor" is the best
cook store in tho market for cither wood or
coal. Can bo had only at A. Hallcy's, 1 13

Commercial avenuo.

Those wishing to mnUo an acceptable
present for Christmas would do well to
give in their orders as soon a possible so

as all can be accomniouaten.
Wm. m inter.

LOOGING OUTFIT AT BELKNAP.

For sale, tour yoke of cattle, log wagon
and cLains for $225. Address,

W. C. Holms, Belknap, III.

HEATING STOVES.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. Hallcy, 115 Commercial
avenue.

F. KOEIILER.

For the finest roasts, the juciest sttakg,
the tenderest chops, tho most delicious
eiftlets, tho best sauoafrc, J'011 raust K t0
Fred Koehler's sample room on hihth
street.wherc the very cream of the market is
alwnvs to be tound.

FOR SALE.

Five lots on ou Lvec street, alove Reed's
I'oundn'. Will be sold cheap. 1 ttlo per
fect. M. J. Iteal Estate Agent.

ARNICA SALVE.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,

tetter, chapped lianas, cruiniaing, corns, ana
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

to give perfect satisfaction in

every case or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'Haha

FRESH OYSTERS.

WIN'mi's OLD RELIABLE oyster depot.
The would in-

form the citizens of Cairo that we aro now
receiving daily, and tho only partite in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re-

ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
less than any other house in the ciry and
as the season advances we will bcenaoled to
sell them much lower. We are now selling
the choicest brands at the figure,
towit: Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For sale
at Winter's grocery, on Eighth street, and
at the Hotel Do Winter, late Arlington ho-

tel at any time, diy or night.os the hotel is
never closed. Parties can always rely upon
getting them. Respectful 1 v.

II. Winter & Co.

A 1'KiiKKCT Smoke Burner for steam boil- -

ers. HoMpii. ellecK U., m. wins,
Mo. (2

t I.OTUIKIt

E !

pARNBAKF.If, THE the in the Clothing business in tliin
city whom bis like so well to follow, botk in Htyle of doing

busluess and buying from Urst-du- wliolesalti to the readers
or The Bulletin that liW Stock of Clothing, Hat and Goods is fraud

ad to which lie invites the attention of all eonnoisenrs of stylish, well-mad- e

and riming garments. To tie sold at. the low est figures. His htoek of Boys
Clothing utid Stetson's Hats is full and complete.

The Clothier.
Coruer S vcuth and Avenue,
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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
Notuinlhlco1uiuu,

day-scho-

Hook-keepin- g

Mathematics,

opiwtunity

unsurpassed.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Howley,

BIX'KLEN'S

guaranteed

undersigned respectfully

following

H B B

CIJTIIIER, pioneer
competitors

liousesannoiniPPH
Furnishing

KAUNBAKF.ll.
Coinmertial

SUNDAY

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Not Iron In thf colnmui, ten ctntf per line,
enrli lim-rllon-

, Ainrken

Fresh, oysters at At. T. DeBouu's 50

Ohio Levee.

Mr. Jacob Burger ifoes cast in a day or

two after his second winter stock.

For sale cheap, a desk. Apply at this

oflico. a

Mrs. C. L, Oliver, of Jonesbnro, is in

the city, visiting the fnniily of Mr. A. J.
Alden.

And now the say that Garfield may
have written the Morlcy letter, but then,
perhaps, he didn't Mentor do it.

For Sale, phaeton and set of harness;
Apply at the Bulletin Office.

Food for the soul can be obtained free

of charge at all tho churches Con-

sult our church directory for time and
place.

"Between the acts'' cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Koismeyer's.

Not a single law breaker could be

found yesterday. The foreshadowed demo
cratic victory has already had a beneficial
effect on this community,

Order election tickets at Tun Bulle-

tin job office, $2 50 per thousand.

Rev. Whitaker will- - preach a sermon
for the edification of young people this

evening. It will be entitled "Dancing,"
nnd will doubtless contain food for thought.

"Between the acts" cigarettes, whole
sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

Mr.' Herbert llarrell arrived in this
city from Chicago yesterday. We regret
that the dangerous illness ot his his wife,

who is at the resilience of her mother, Mrs.

Miles Parker, necessitated his visit.

Election tickets, one to fifty thousand,
at 2.50 per thousand. E. E. Ellis, printer,
Office, Ohio Levee.

In another column will lie found a card
from Mr. Patier correcting a mistatement
in regard to his candidacy for county

Fresh oysters at A. T. DtBaun's, 50

Ohio Levee.

Mr. LouLs Burger has. returned from
Mt. Vernon to take charge of the dry goods
department of his brother's establishment
during the absence of the proprietor in

New York.
An employer said to one ot his men :

"If Hancock is elected, I can hire you for
3 a week." "Well," said the mechanic,

"I'm devilish certain if you thought fo
you'd voto for Hancock, yourself."

A gentleman named Baker, a New
Orleans commission merchant, is, nud will
be until at the Arlington hotel
and offers to bet any sum, from ten dollars
to five thousand, that New York and New
Jersey will go democratic. Horn is

good chance for republicans to show
their back-bon-

Mr. Con Manlcy, of Sandnsky, was in

the city yesterday. He reports that the
mail bags with which Mr. Damron was

furnished for his personal use and which
he pawned for liquor in that precinct, have
not yet been redeemed. The postmaster at
Sandusky, although a republican, proposes
to report the matter to headquarters.

Fresh oysters at A. T. DeBaun's, 56

Ohio Levee.

We have been very busy, during the
last few days, m the laudable attempt
to wtjjpch the country from Repub-

lican misrule and our readers have there-

fore been compelled to courent themselves
with but little local news. Only one more
issue- - thanks to the powers that be nnd

the agony is over, ami The Bulletin will
then again greet its readers with the nsnal
amount of news.

- A resolution adopted by the Reform
club at its last meeting, requests the may-

or to issue a proclamation ordering all
saloons closed from six o'clock in the
morning until twelve at night on election
day. The law requires that all saloons bo

closed until six o'clock in the evening on
that day, but since a great deal of liquor
drinking is indulged in while the returns
ore coining in liefnre midnight, it was

thought wise by the club that the saloons
be closed until that hour.

The most vigorous prosecution is in

Btorc for those men who contemplate cast-

ing an illegal vote Uy after
The democrats havo appointed cornmitt.es
for each polling place who will keep a sharp
lookout and cause the arrest of every man

who attempts locust an illegal ballot. They
have raised quite a sum of money and will
be liberal in using it to secure the convic
tion ol repeaters and all illegal voters gen-

erally. We give this timely warning for
the benefit of a number of men in this city
whoso intentions are known.

It has been said by the republican
organ of this city by tho way that organ
says a rnat many unreasonable things
that Mr. Jack Hodges is responsible for the
escapo of the steamboat clerk who shot the
mgro roiRter hlmtit two weeks ago. It is

hardly worth while to answer this because
its untruthfulness is generally known, but
since a few persons may bo lead to believe
the statement true because nodenial of it has
appeared, we will give the facts in the catc.
At tho timo tho shooting occurred Mr.

Hodges was at the court house and
knew nothing of the utTair, ami hence
could not have arrested the man since he put
out for tho Kentucky shoro in a skiff im-

mediately after the deed wus done. But
Mayor Tjiistlcwood stood on the levee

t
and

saw the skiff cross and wus informed ly
Will Johnson thnt tho clerk wus in it.

The Mayor, however, only expressed i

doubt nnd although officer Wims und oth
ors were near by, waiting lor his order to
pursue, no order was given. Had Mr,

Hodgos been present tho clerk would have
been promptly arrented,

Wo call attention to tho notice of tho

Presbyterian society, published in another
column this morning. Tho ladies propose
to give one of their highly enjoyable sup-

pers and social gathering at the Reform
hall on next Thursday evening, to which
everybody is iuvited. We hope that tho at-

tendance will be large, for all who remain
away will ccrtaiuly hnvej reason to regret
it.

Tho editor of the News charges that
it is self-intere- alone which causes The
Bulletin to so actively work for the inde-

pendent candidates that a voto for Irvin
nnd Hodges is a voto to continue The Bu-
lletin under its present management etc.,
etc. As wc once before said, it the editor ot

the News had beenin Cairo long enough to

vote he would know more about The Bu-

lletin and its affairs, and he would know
that its position on non partisan county
elections has been well defined, and the
relations of its present management to the

establishment is no secret. He would

know, as every one else knows, that Mr.

Burnett's lease of The Bulletin estab
lishmcnt expires by limitation with
issue of the paper: that every day that he

publishes it after to-da- y is only through
the courtesy of its owners. It is well known
that on the 1st of November, li8, Mr.

Buruett leasted the office for one year with

the privilege of two, and that he took ad-

vantage of t'nis privilege and has held the
lease for the two years. The twoyeais have

expired and he steps down and out, and
Mr. Oberly, no matter how the election

turns, will step in. We have labored for

then dependents because they are inde-

pendent; because they are the bct men f r

the offices and because they are net put
forward and supported by the machine poli-tition-

democrats or republicans, as are

the straight ticket men who oppose them.

AVhen, a few weeks ago, we called the

attention of the public to the fact that Mr.

Chns. Nellis had failed to fulfill his con-

tract with the city by which he was bound
to deliver a certain amount of gravel on

our streets, wc were told by his friends,
"Just wait. His contract does not expire
until October 25th, nnd if he ddes not ful-

fill it by that time we will accuse him, as

you do, of not taking the proper interest
in the welfare of our city."
We have waited. To-da- y is the .'list of
October and our rcaJers know that he has
not even made the slightest effort to fulfill

his contract. The city council threatened
to proceed legally against him and

evinced a willingness to ex- -

tend his time thiity days. It
gave the street committee power to ant in

the matter, but we yesterday learned from
the members ot that committee that Mr.

Nellis has in no manner concerned
himself about the affair. lie has not
only failed to give the committee an excuse
for his action, but has not even asked for

an extension ot time and the
onlv thing that now remains
to It-- done is to proceed legally against
him as the council at its meeting before last
agreed to do. Of course, the river is now

too low to admit of bringing gravel hen?

with barges drawing any great amount of

water, but the river has not always beeu
s low and our readers will agree with u

when we say that since his action in this
matter is of the greatest importance to our

citv and since his coutiac.t is one tint ii

volvcsthc expenditure of between ten and
twelve thousand doll:r, he should at. least
have given it a passing thought. Purely,
if he proposes to take no more interest in

the affairs of the connty than he do'.-- in the
affairs of thu city, he should bo elected to

remain at home.

--- yesterday had the pleasure of

shaking the hand of Mr. Wauh Lung, a

Chinee from rfan Francisco, who represents
the Sam Yup Jaborer's company and is

seeking a location for a number of Chinese
in this city.' He speaks English quite
fluently, and informed us tliat he had ar-

rived in Cairo on the John A. Scudder in

the morning; it was his intention, he said,

to open several barber shops in this city-- one

to be located up town and the other
down town, and with that end in view he

had tasen a look nt several buildings. He

had found none up town to suit, but

had secured the store room on Ohio levee,

between Sixth und Eighth streets, formerly
occupied as a clothing store by Mr. John

McNulty and would in the course of two

weeks return to this city with tho uecessury

men and fixtures to open shop. The shops
would be elegantly furnished with the

most comfortable and latest improved

furniture- - and although a general prejudice
now existed against his race, he believed

that this could soon bo overcome
by their general good behavior and
accommodating disposition and that they
would soon build up a profitable trade in

our midst, especially since their charges
would bo very reasonable indeed. They

would charge only five cents for n first-clas- s

shave, ten cents for a shampo and ten

cents for hair cutting, and by paying strict

attention to business, felt no uneasiness as

to their success. He had visited several ot

our prominent business men and had been

politely received by. them snd felt much
encouraged by his visit here. Ho ha I

ni ink' inquiry, and had learned that ono of

the great needs of this city were sbveral

lauivirk'9 und alter establishing tho shops

I : ! : Ml iii'l i

MA1lX?r.OTHINO.

THIS REOOGN1Z1SD
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Superior Makes and Styles
A K 1)

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
- IK

Men's,
Youths',

"Boy's and
Children's

. MAJIX,

01 Ohio
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aiorcMlid, would make an attempt to sup- -

ply our people with one or two of these
much needed institutions. We left him

fully impressed with h!s ability to carry j

out his plan.--. j

ritOSKlTTIXK ATTORXKY.
t ..-,- . .!.,.. .if f'.MM urutn rati. I.'!, nt

1
.

must coneeed the absolute necessity of'
having an honest, able and cliicicnt prosecut
ing attorney for the county. Without one,

situated us we are at the eoniUioncc of the
two great rivers with a half dozen railroads
terminating niwmg us thereby affording

every p.ssible facility for overuniiiug our

city with thieves and ueither
life ur property would lie safe atnODgit us.

Heretofore, wc have been fortunate in hav-

ing the oilier tilled with men of at least

fair leg-,- 1 attainments, but owing to the

fact that Cairo his an unusually strong bar,

our prosctrutiug attorneys havo had great

lifliciilry, as is well known, in enforcing the

law. and protecting the people from the,
raids of confidence men and outlaws that
ire constantly coming among us. In view

of these admitted facts, can it 1 possible

that any good citizen, who really has at
hcurt the well being and 'Ood order of j

society, the protection of life and property j

in Cairo, de-ir- es to soe he position filled at J

therornitig election, with n youug ram j

who, though ever so worthy in other re- - j

spects, is iinuiilestly, wholly unqualified to ; votes are counted for ,the candidate for
discharged the duties of the office.' j whom thy were cast.

It may he thought by -- ouie of our too ; r,Pt n0 democrat rest from now until the
ardent ropublit-.- n friends, n ho entirely over- - j pud.
look the wellbeiim of our own people, that Let there be such a rally of the derao-- a

young man with but little reading and ; cratic masses as has never betore been
no cxperiuee at all a, a lawyer, sent us j w.cn or known Uforo in this county,
from a dry goods store by the gencrou Vote the whole ticket,
people of Johnson county for that pur;. j i)on't scratch the independent ticket.but
will make a good enough ing at-- i 8Uck to it like Orant to the third term
torney fut Alexander county, Hut we trust J

the better das of the people wilt take I

more reaxunible view of the warter and in j

casting their votes will tie conrfO'.leo ly nn

honest purpose to conserve the best inter-

ests of the people of this county by giving
their votes to the. candidate who is best
qualified for the position.

Mr. 1,-ek- , a young man who has been al-

most raised among lis, by his ginnl habits
and strictly upwright course 'f conduct,
modesty and gentlemanly bearing to all
without regard to condition or color, has
fully won the universal respect and esteem
of all who know him. 'eoscmod of a clear
discriminating mind, by his energy and uu-tiri-

industry, he is now justly regarded
by the profession as one of the best lawyers
of bis age and experience at the bur and, as

is c.nnceeded by all, would make a prosecut-

ing attorney thst would be a terror to all
evil doers. As an independent candidate
he asks the suffrages of the voters ol Jthe

county for tho office,

Will they conserve their own interest
and that of the public at largo by supjmrt- -

ing him for the office, or will they, from
mere partisan motives, support Mr. Damron, j

whom all well informed persons know to
be wholly unfit for the position and whose
election would Im equivalent to a general

jail delivery of tho thieves and

who would make our city their headquar
u is iu such event? Citizens of Alexander

county and particularly of Cuiro, are you
prepared for this state of things?

CHAS. F. XKLUS.

TIIK ( OUHIKP MAN'S M.VKMY.

We desire ro present a few facts to our
colored renders, taken from the official pro-

ceedings of the city council, which can
leuvo no doubt in their minds that Mr.

Chns. Nellis, the republican candidate for

sheriff is, of nil men, their worst enemy.

While he was a member of the city council

ho voted against every colored man who

was proposed for offico and hits since in

various ways shown his enmity for tho race

in a manner that can loave no doubt of what

we say. Tho official record shows that on

the nil-l- it of April 3'4, 1811, he voted

against Mr. John Ciladuey, who was nomi-

nated by M tyor Wood for the po.-itio-u of

O THING- -

IS AT

The floss Clothing House.

Levce, : ; Cairo, 111.

ciry jailor. On the same night Mayor
Wood nominated Mr. Warren Wims tor the
same position ind the record shows that be
also voted against him ami in consequence
neither of the gentlemen were confirmed,
Hut this is not all. On the night of May
11th, 1ST.", Mr. Nellis was in his seat in the
council chamber as usual. Mr. Henry Winter

...
was mayor ot tho citv at the tune. Ha
nominated Mr. Harry O'Drien for the posi-

tion of city jailor and Mr. Nellis, to
be consistent, cast his vote against Mr
O'Brien.

These sre matters of fact, and any man
who entertains the least doubt that wc hare
nut presented them correctly is requested
to call at this office, where the record will
be placed before him.

BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS.
Alexander it a democratic county."
It can and must be carried for tbe demo- -

cratic and independent candidates.
Kvery democrat must at once become

loader in the party.
Let every democrat get ready to lead to

the poll on election day next Tuesday
rsiiu or shine.

(;0 to ,ae poU ,.arv gn(i wnrk with
,,uct and erne,tue.

Sec that nvcry deinociatie ruct is

l.roufhtout and thst 1,1 ot ! ra a ml

wi.n the polls are closed, see that the

j(i,.u

Don't trade. A man never offers to trad
unicgs i,e gCtH t. i,,, 0f the bargin.

Look out for fraudulent tickets and fraud-

ulent voters.
Dont Ik bulldozed in any sense.

Vote for Hancock and English.
Vote for Trumbull nnd alt the rest of

state ticket.
And whether you ar n republican or

democrat, don't fail to vote for Hon. John
11. Oberly.

Vote for Hon. Wm. HirtZell Cairo's

tried and true friend who will bo au
honor to the district and will represent all
the people.

Vote for Wm. A. 1,0 in ma for state sena-

tor.
Votf for Angus Iek, a brilliant young

lawyer, nnd secure a faithful legal repre
sentative.

Vote for Jack Hodges for sheriff tht
mail who never refused to do u favor that
it was possiblu for him to grant and the
best sheriff Alexander county has ever
had.

Vote tur nam irviu. lie will make a

,)(lttr cirf uit c,crk thM ftuy 1Rt evcr fl,lcd
tnnt Ofijco

j v,)t(, for' ,icmrd ritz?mia the man
who has no axo to grind and who by the
exercise; of Ids good judgment has saved
the county hundreds of dollars during his
term of office,

Rally to the polls with a shout.
Seo that the young voters aro out in their

strength.
Don't let them bo intimidated.
Stand by them.
Stand by the polls and by the democrat-

ic and independent candidates.
Keiiicmbcr :

"Eternal vigilance is tho price of lib-

erty !"

PUESBYTEKIAN SUPPER.
Tho ladies of the Presbyterian society

will give a supper in tho hall of the reform

club oh Tenth street, Thursday

cvonhig next. Oysters, end every

seasonable and elegant article of food pro-pare- d

in tho best of stylo will be served,

and other means of enjoyment will

be provided. Everybody is invited to
" " r


